A study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of NaHCO a and trona in beef cattle diets. Trace element (n=28) analysis revealed no toxicological or safety concerns with the use of trona. Trona was more (P<.05) soluble in ruminal fluid than Na2COa, and NaHCO 3 and had greater (P<.05) buffering capacity (9.6 meq/g) than NaHCO a (6.1 meq/g) but less (P<.05) than Na2CO 3 (11.1 meq/g). Calcium carbonate was insoluble and did not buffer ruminal fluid. Six yearling (avg 272 kg) Hereford • Angus steers, each with ruminal, duodenal and ileal cannulas, were fed 50:50 (cracked corn-based concentrate:cottonseed hulls)or 90:10 concentrate diets with no buffer, 1% NaHCO 3 or with 1% trona. Intake, across all treatments, averaged 2.4% of body weight. Propionate (mmol/liter) increased (17.6 vs 13.5; P<.05) and butyrate decreased (3.5 vs 5.2; P<.05) with trona in the 90:10 diet as compared with no buffer. Propionate (16.8) increased (P<.05) with NaHCO 3 in the 90:10 diet. Average ruminal pH was greater (P<.05) in 90:10 diets with trona or NaHCO 3 than with no buffer (5.61, 5.61 vs 5.55); duodenal pH was greater (P<.01) with trona than with no buffer (2.66 vs 2.55). Trona reduced ruminal pH-hours (P<.05) and pH-area (P<.12; time and area below mean pH of control) below control for both concentrate levels. While both NaHCO a and trona improved volatile fatty acid patterns, trona was more effective than NaHCO 3 in modifying acid-base balance, thus providing a more stable ruminal environment by minimizing very low pH conditions.
Introduction
Buffers have been used in both dairy and beef production systems to increase and maintain a more stable ruminal pH. Approximately 70% of lactating dairy cattle in herds with yearly milk production > 9,080 kg/cow are presently fed buffers (Ricketts et al., 1983) . Advantages in dairy diets include increased acetate, milk fat and milk production. Recently, (Coppock et al., 1986 ) a naturally occurring mineral ore (trona) was shown to be as effective as a manufactured buffer (NaHCO3) in dairy cow diets. While buffers in high concentrate beef cattle diets enhance performance during the adaptation to these diets (Huntington et al., 1977) , benefits pro-*Texas Agr. Exp. Sta. journal article no. TA-21343. This study was supported in part by Tenneco Minerals Co., Houston, TX 77068. 2Present address: Texas Grain and Feed Assoc., Ft. Worth, TX.
3 Dept. of Anim. Sci. Received March 18, 1986 . Accepted February 5, 1987 vided throughout the feeding period are minimal and sometimes negative (Russell et al., 1980) . Thus buffers, such as NaHCO3, have not been widely accepted by the feedlot industry. The use of buffers in mixed grain/ roughage, growing-cattle diets would be beneficial in stabilizing ruminal pH which fluctuates with acid production, reflecting competition and transition among the microbial populations. Acidosis and subsequently founder may result from rapidly adapting cattle to high concentrate diets. Feed intake; sensitive to digestive function, is reduced, thereby increasing the difficulty of adjusting cattle to feedlot diets. These negative effects may be minimized through the improvement of digestive tract pH with buffers. Development of buffers that are more cost-effective than NaHCO3 is needed to allow general use in the cattle industry.
The objective of this study was to examine the effectiveness of NaHCO3 and trona on stabilizing and(or) modifying digestive tract pH and on altering volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrations in steers fed mixed grain/ roughage and high grain diets.
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J. Anita. Sci. 1987. 65:309--316 bpremix contained 1% vegetable oil, 11% defluorinated phosphate, 16% calcium carbonate, 5% TM salt (NaCI, 98%; Mn, .3%; Zn, ,25%; Fe, .15%; Cu, .015%; I, .009%; Co, .005%), 11% potassium chloride (Dyna-K), 10% vitamin supplement (37,000,000 IU A/kg, 3,000,000 IU D/kg, and 37,000 IU E/kg) and 46% cottonseed meal.
Experimental Procedures
Ground and nonrefined trona ore was obtained commercially 4. Its chemical composition (NaHCO3-Na2CO 3-2H20) and purity were similar to sodium sesquicarbonate, as reported by Jimenez (1985) . The ore used was highly pure trona and contained 95% sodium sesquicarbonate in contrast to cruder trona (only 85% sodium sesquicarbonate) recently used by others (Schneider et al., 1986) . Samples (n=24) from all batches of trona used in these investigations were cornposited and analyzed for minerals indicated via atomic absorption spectrophotometry and plasma emission spectroscopy. Particle size analyses (n--6) indicated that approximately 1/3 of the material was in each of three sizes: < 200, 200 to 630 and 630 to 2,800/am, with 3% < 32/am and 8% over 1000/am. Solubility was determined with ruminal fluid obtained from a ruminal cannulated steer fed the 90% grain diet used in the metabolism study. The ruminal fluid was strained through cheese cloth and filter paper into culture tubes and buffered to pH 5.0, 5.5, 6.0 or 6.5. Ruminal fluid (50 ml) and 5 g of trona, NaHCO3, Na2COa or CaCO3 were added to each tube. The tubes were capped and placed in a water bath (39C) for 20, 40 or 60 rain. Two tubes were prepared for 4provided as Alkaten, Tenneco Minerals Co., Denver, CO. each pH-buffer-time measurement. The tubes were then removed from the bath and the contents were immediately filtered on preweighed Whatman no. 41 filter paper. The filter papers were then dried at 50C and weighed to determine insoluble matter.
Buffering capacity was determined by adding 1.0g of trona, NaHCO3, Na2CO3 or CaCO3 to 500 ml of filtered ruminal fluid from a steer fed the 90% grain diet (table 1) . Determinations of pH were made before and after the addition of buffers. Acid titration with .1 N HC1 to the original pH was used to derive relative buffering capacity.
A metabolism trial was conducted with six multicannulated (ruminal, duodenal and ileal) yearling (avg 272 kg) Hereford x Angus steers in a 6 X 6 Latin-square design (Boerner et al., 1987) . Briefly, steers were given ad libitum access to a balanced adaptation diet (70% cracked corn and 30% cottonseed hulls) for 7 d; intake of assigned diets was then limited to 90% of ad libitum. Steers were then fed twice daily (0900, 1700) assigned diets of either 50 or 90% concentrate (table 1) with no buffer, 1.0% NaHCO3 or 1.0% trona during a 7 d adjustment followed by a 6-d collection period.
Ruminal samples (approximately 100 ml) were collected at 12-h intervals (Boerner et al., 1987) . Ruminal fluid pH was measured on each sample immediately after collection. Individual samples were strained through four layers of cheese cloth, frozen and later composited by steer and period. Intestinal samples and fecal grab samples were taken at prescribed times (Boerner et al., 1987) and pH was measured immediately with a portable pH meter.
An aliquot of composited ruminal fluid samples was acidified and prepared for VFA analysis. Volatile fatty acid concentrations were determined on a Varian Series 2100 gas chromatograph using a 1.83-m x 4-mm id glass column with 15% SP-1220/1% HaPO 4 on 100/120 Chromosorb W AW packing (Byers, 1980) using isocaproic as an internal standard.
Determination of pit-Hours and pH-Area. The time over a 24-h period that the ruminal pH was below the mean pH of the respective control diet was designated as pH-hours. Integrating the area of the pH time curve beneath the mean for the respective concentrate level control yielded pH-area, a term somewhat analogous to area below a specific pH (6.0) designated as PH6-hours (Mackie and Gilchrist, 1979) . A discussion of the importance of these two measurements has been presented by Boerner et al. (1987) . These two measures provided more discriminating measures of buffer effectiveness in maintaining a stable pH, and in preventing substantial low-pH periods.
All analyses were conducted using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) General Linear Model Procedure (GLM) for determining least-square means with unequal sample size. Steer, period, diet, buffer and the interaction of diet and buffer were analyzed. Digesta pH measurements were analyzed as respective hydrogen ion concentrations with time included as subplots in a splitplot analyses. Least-squares means were separated using the protected LSD test (SAS, 1982) when significant main or interaction effects were detected with probability levels chosen consistent with significance of effects in the model.
Results and Discussion
The elemental analysis of trona is depicted in table 2. The detailed analysis of those trace elements of primary nutritional and(or) toxicological concern indicate no potential health or safety hazards. Table 3 represents percent solubility and buffering capacity of the buffers in ruminal fluid. Solubilities were similar across pH. Trona was more soluble (P<.01) than NaHCO3 or Na2CO3, which were similar. All buffers were more soluble (P<.01) than CaCO3, which was insoluble in ruminal fluid. Both trona and Na2CO3 had greater (P<.05) buffering capacity than NaHCO3, reflecting both the Na2CO3 and NaHCO3 content and the solubility of trona. Calcium carbonate did not alter ruminal pH, reflecting its insolubility.
Ruminal pH averaged across buffers (table 4) was higher (P<.01) for cattle fed the 50% concentrate diet (5.92) than the 90% concentrate diet (5.59). Both trona and NaHCO3 increased (P<.05) ruminal pH over the control treatment in the 90% concentrate diet, and trona increased ruminal pH over control (P<.15) and NaHCO3 (P<.16) in the 50% concentrate diet. Thomas and Hall (1984) included NaHCO3 in a similar 50% concentrate diet and also reported that it had no effect on pH. This ineffectiveness in increasing ruminal pH in cattle fed mixed roughage/ grain diets is partly due to the natural buffering capacity of roughages or forages (Van Soest et al., 1984) . Emmanuel et al. (1970) fed a buffer mixture similar to trona and found increased (P< .05) ruminal pH in wethers. However, trona is unlike the NaHCO3-Na2 CO3 buffer mixture because trona has a chemical bond with two waters of hydration (2I-I20) that may allow a longer buffer response. Trona and NaHCO3 tended to alleviate pH depressions (1000 to 1200, 1800) following feeding the 90% concentrate diet at 0900 and 1700 (figure 1). Trona increased ruminal pH over both NaHCCh and control treatments when feeding depressions occurred in the 50% concentrate diet (figure 2). Trona increased (P<.10) ruminal pH, when it was at its lowest point during 24 h (0400) over control and NaHCO3 treatments across diets. In contrast to previous studies (Raun et al., 1962; Nicholson et al., 1963; Emmanuel et al., 1969 Emmanuel et al., , 1970 Erdman et al., 1982) , the lowest ruminal pH was not following normal feeding times, indicating that the steers also had an early-morning eating period. Because depressions in pH following feeding reflects feeding patterns, sampling at intervals throughout 24 h is critical to establish pH depressions.
Figures 1 and 2 depict the time and area of the pH curve of the buffer treatments that fall below the mean pH of the respective control diets. To alleviate biases with "average pH," measures of pH-hours and pH-area were used. A quantitative measurement of the time that ruminal pH falls below the mean pH was defined as pH-hours; pHarea adds the degree of severity associated with low pH. These two concepts were used to enable greater understanding of buffer effectiveness in ruminants. Across all 24 h, trona reduced (P<.05) pH-hours and pHarea (P<.12) below the control treatment (table 5) to a greater extent than NaHCO3, irrespective of diet. Minimizing pH depressions, especially following periods of eating, is of greater concern than increasing pH. By maintaining a more stable pH, pHsensitive microbial populations were more stable. Erdman et al. (1982) attempted to report this effect; however, only five pH measurements were taken, thus buffer effectiveness was not completely examined.
Duodenal pH was higher (P<.01) in the 50 vs 90% concentrate diet (2.73 vs 2.61, pH in the 90% concentrate diet, whereas NaHCO3 was similar to the control treatment. Due to the Na2CO3 content of trona, the bond between NaHCO3 and Na2CO3, and the greater solubility and buffering capacity, increasing pH at this point would be expected. By modifying pH in the duodenum, trona could provide a more favorable environment for small intestinal hydrolysis and subsequent absorption of nutrients. In the 50% concentrate diet, buffer treatments were similar. Duodenal pH (figures 1, 2) was time-dependent (P<.05), reflecting changes in diet, feeding patterns and ruminal fermenta- Fecal pH was similar for all buffer groups in both the 90 and 50% concentrate diets. Fecal pH was higher (P<.01) and more variable for the 50% than the 90% concentrate diet. Fecal pH tended to exhibit less time dependency (P= .12) than other sites.
Total VFA concentration (table 6) was not affected by diet. While buffers had no significant effect on total VFA concentrations, total VFA was 10% greater for both trona and NaHCO 3 than for controls. Acetate averaged 65% of total VFA concentrations; acetate concentrations were not affected by buffer treatment or diet. This response was also observed by Haaland and Tyrrell (1982) , when 2% NaHCO3, 2.5% CaCO3, or a combination of the two buffers, was added to a 65% concentrate diet. Both buffers, however, tended to elevate concentrations of acetate in either diet. Davis et al. (1964) , Emery et al. (1964 Emery et al. ( , 1965 and Erdman et al. (1982) reported similar increases in acetate in dairy cows.
In contrast to a decrease in propionate concentrations in those reports, propionate concentration was increased (P<.05) in the 90% concentrate diet with either buffer over the control. In high concentrate, finishingcattle diets, an increase in propionate would be more favorable due to the energetic efficiency of propionate as compared with acetate. Thomas and Hall (1984) and Stroud et al. (1985) found decreases in propionate production in high concentrate diets fed ad libitum; however, ruminal pH was elevated. Esdale and Satter (1972) found significant reductions in propionate by increasing ruminal pH from 5.5 to 7.0, and propionate levels will likely be lower at higher pH. Propionate levels were similar for all buffer treatments in the 50% concentrate diet and lower (P<.01) than for the 90% concentrate diet.
Trona reduced butyrate concentrations below control (P<.05) and NaHCO3 (P<.10) in the 90% concentrate diet. According to Esdale and Satter (1972) , the conversion of butyrate to acetate is inhibited as pH declines, thus decreasing acetate production. Only trona significantly reduced butyrate and tended to increase acetate concentrations as pH increased. Bhattacharya and Warner (1968) found similar effects in butyrate reduction when adding buffers to wether diets. Butyrate concentrations were similar across buffer treatments in the 50% concentrate diet. Although no differences were found in the acetate:propionate ratio in the 90% concentrate diet, trona and NaHCO3 reduced the ratio by 16 and 13% below the control, respectively. In the 50% concentrate diet, trona increased (P<.05) this ratio 28% over NaHCO3 and was 12% higher than controls. Increases in the acetate:propionate ratio in high roughage diets have been shown in several studies (Emery and Brown, 1961; Rogers et al., 1982; Thomas and Hall, 1984) .
In conclusion, the use of buffers in high roughage, mixed diets may minimize the problems of associative effects in reducing nutrient digestion by stabilizing both ruminal pH and microbial populations. Trona was more effective in increasing and stabilizing pH than NaHCO3, most notably in steers fed the high concentrate diet. Both trona and NaHCO3 were effective in altering propionate concentrations in the 90% concentrate diet, while only trona was effective in altering the acetate:propionate ratio in the 50% concentrate diet. Buffers, like trona, can provide improvement in the acid-base status of steers during adaptation to high concentrate diets.
The impacts of digestive tract buffering and stabilization of pH on resulting nutrient digestion and metabolite formation indicate the need to evaluate more critically the efficacy of potential buffering agents. Buffers that provide a sustained pH normalization response throughout diurnal cycles and limit the magnitude of decline in pH through critical diurnal times, when very low pH conditions can be expected, offer substantial potential in both beef and dairy cattle systems. Basal diet fermentation and digestion patterns, and inherent feedstuff and endogenous buffering, impact the need for and response to potential buffers. Sodium sesquicarbonate in the form of trona ore more effectively normalizes digestive tract pH and function than sodium bicarbonate, as a reflection of both the additional buffering capacity and the extended buffering response. Based on these responses, trona ore of this purity offers a new and more effective buffer alternative to sodium bicarbonate for ruminant diets.
